
the ffljnpp TO SELL you 31 eto -

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

lGOACRBS DBBDSDieO
CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good epring of water on it, all under

yl fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, S800. ' (f

ANOTHER BARGAINt AND TIIvTv ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms- - Deeded ranch, 1G0 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For further information call at pur office.

likeness of (jtfrer Cleveland in his last
The -:-- 1 mported -:- - Running -:- - Stallion.

dive your business to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

SIR HENRY;
This fine Imported Stallion will make the ensuing season beginning Maroh 8th

and ending July 1st, at tbe following places :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS at Ben Swaggart's ranoh 10 miles northeast of
Lexington.

F1UDAY8 and SATURDAYS at Thompson & Binns' stable in Heppner, Or.

"SIR HENRY" is a golden bay with black points; is 7 years old; 1GJ handi high, and
weighs 1180 poundi ; 1b of a kind aud gentle disposition. He iB commonly known as the "Babb"
horse, being brought from Montana to Portland by W. H. Babb In the fall of 1890,

"bIR HENRY" was sired by "Martin," by "Hurmit"; dam "Lady Henrietta," a
imported French mare.

"SIR HENRY" was imported direct from England to Winnipeg.Manitoba, by T, Q. Jackson.

OMSK AX iS :
Single leap $20, due when services are rendered.
Season $50, due at tbe end of tbe season.
Insurance 875, due when mares are known to be with foal.
Only first-ola- ss animals insured. Bange mares not included.

All Care Will be Taken to Prevent Accidents,

But I will be responsible for none should they oocur.

Good PastureWith plenty of spring water on some oan be had at Ben Swaggart's ranoh for $1.50
per month per head.

r. C. EEYNOEDST
Heppner, Oregon.

For the Oure Ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It Is located at ForeBt Grove, Or,,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gajiette office (or particulars.
Striutly confidential. Treatment private and sure
cure.

74sw

flu Keeley Institute
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HEPPNER,

pump operation afforded temporary re-

lief, but yet I felt that my peculiar oase
needed some special and particular com-
pound or remedial agent which I knew
not of. But, at Inst, thank God, I dis-
covered it. I had been for eighteen
months a miserable wreok, unable to
work, unable to eat or to sleep properly.
My means were becoming exhausted.
My poor wife was worn out in body and
spirit! Suddenly the deliverei came!
Pink Pills! Yes sirl Pink Pills God
bless their inventor or disooverer! have
rescued me from the jaws of death and
miraculously made me what you see me
today, hearty, happy, with a splendid
appetite, a clear brain, a oapacity for
work and an ability to sleep sound and
refreshing sleep a boon that only a man
who has experienced the terrors of in-

somnia can rightly appreciate. Bear in
mind, my friend, I am no wild enthusiast
over the supposed merits of this medi-
cine, I have tested the virtues of Pink
Pills and am ready to take oath to their
efiioaov. No one could Bhake my faith
in them; because what a man has thor-
oughly proved in his own experience,
and what he bas bad confirmed in the
experience of others I have prescribed
the pills to other siok persons and know
what extraordinary good they haye effect-
ed in their oases he ought to be con-
vinced is so. I shall tell yon bow I oame
to try tbem. A fellow member of the A.
O. U. W., the brethreu of wbiob order
had been more than kind to me during
my illness, reoommended rink Pills.
knew nothing about wbat they were or
what they could accomplish. In faot, I
am rather a skeptis on what are termed
"proprietary remedies." But I started
to take Pink Pills for Pale People, made
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brook-
ville. From the very first, one at a dose,
I began to mend and before I had taken
more than a box or two I knew- that
had found the right remedy and that to
the Pink Pills I owed my lite. In nine
months I have taken twelve boxes just
six dollars worth. Think of it my friend
Hundreds of dollars for other treatment,
and only Bix dollars tor what bas made
a man of me and set me again on tbe
highway of health and prosperity. There
is some subtle, principle in
Pink Pills which I do not attempt to
fathom. I only knew, like the blind
man of old: "Once I was blind; now I
can Bee!" God, in the mystery of His
providence, directed my brother of the
A. O. V. W. tome. 1 took it. 1 live and
rejoice in rarUualth and strength.
bave no physical malady, save a slight
stillness in my leg due to grippe. I feel
as well as in my palmiest days. My
prospeots are g ou. All tins X gratefully
attribute to the virtues ot Pink Pills fur
Pale People, 'aud now my story is done!'
as the nursery ballad runs. If anybody
should ask confirmation of this tale of
mine let him write to me and I shall
cheerfully furnish it. The Pink Pills
were my resouer, and I'll be their friend
and advooate while I live."

The reporter finally took bis leave of
Dr. Verrinder, but not without tbe pro
fessor entertaining turn to another piano
treat, a symphony played with faultless
exeoution aud soulful interpretation of
tbe composer's thought.

Calling upon Messrs. A. E. Filkey &

Co., the well known druggists, tbe re
porter ascertained Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills have an enormous sale in Chatham,
and that from all quarters come glowing
reports of tbe excellent results following
their use. In faot Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are recognized as one of tbe greatest
modern medicines a perfect blood build-
er and nerve restorer ouring such dis
eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial
paralysis, iooomotor ataxia, St. Vitus
danoe, nervous headache, nervons pros-
tration and the tired feeling resulting
therefrom, diseases depending upon hu
mors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc Pink Pills re
store pale and sallow complexions to the
glow of health, and are a specific for all
the troubles peculiar to the female sex,
while in the oaso of men tbey effeot a
radioal oure in all oases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by tbe
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Sahe--
neotady, N. Y., and Brookville, Ont., and
are sold in boxes (never in loose form by
the dozen or hundred and the pnblio are
cautioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at 50 oents a box, or
six boxes for $2.50, and may be bad of all
druggists or direot by mail from Dr. Wil
hams Medicine Company from either
address. The price at wbiob these pills
are sold makes a oourse of treatment com
paratively inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medical treatment.

BTALION FOB SALE.

I have for sale a Peroberon-Norma- n

stallion, dappled gray, weighs
lout) pounds. 17 4 bauds high. He can
be seen at the slables of Thompson i
Binns. Prioe $o00, and will give time
with approved note. lor further partic-
ulars call on Thompson A Binns.

Andrew Kbankt.
570-7- Lexington, Or.

GOOD HOADS.

If there is any one thing that speaks
more forcibly than another ef tbe higher
civilization of a people, it is good roads.
No matter whether we consider their val-

ue as a matter of economy in tbe ex
change of oommerce and farm products,
or as aids in tbe diffusion ot knowledge,
their influence must be considered equal
ly important. The bad roads that virtu-

ally blockade all oommerce and inter-
course between towns, or town and coun-

try for a considerable time each year,
thus putting an embargo on all advance-
ment and improvement, cannot but be
disastrous to all classes, and both mer
obants and farmers must feel alike the
effect. But the farmer, shut off from
town, must certainly be tbe greater loser
ot the two, tor if ha could get to town or
the station while his land ii oufit to work,
he could transact muoh of tbe business
that be must attend to when tbe weather
is fine, and he necessarily lose muoh
time from bis work whioh needs bis at- -

issue. In oommeating on "the mau of
destiny," be says: "Mr. Cleveland has
one great qualification for his high office

It is his conratre." In 1HB8 the
boys called it " stubbornness," and
said "if be hadn't been so cussed contra
ry be would have been elected then."

An KAKTHO.UAKK shook up Umatilla a

few days agu, destroying entirely a large
stone warehouse.

A W0KK1NO MKMHEtt.

Senator Blackman in tho City on His Way
to IJpppner.

From the East Oregouian.
Hon. Henry Blackman, joint senator

from Grant aud Morrow oounties, oame
up from Portland this morning. Mr.
Blackman was detained below by his
duties on the senate committee to cor
rect the journals, and is just getting
borne. He left on this forenoon train for
Heppner.

Senator Blackman made quite a reoord
tor good work at the late Bession, and
several important measures which be
introduced became laws. Among them
are, a beneficial aot relating to insurance
polioies, a sohool tax law and and an
appropriation of $25,000 to increase the
efficiency of the deaf mute school, which
becomes a recognized state institution

Senator Blaokman's wagon road bill
passed the senate, but tbe combination
bill, introduced by Representative King,
of Malheur, with whom Mr, Blackman
acted in conjunction in this matter, was
the one that became a law. This act
distributes the funds derived from the
sale of lands ceded tbe state by tbe gen
eral government among tbe counties, in
proportion to their area, to be devoted
to road purposes. The amount is $115,000,

Mr. Blaokman also pusBed several
minor bills, and, although he talks
modestly of bis work, was very suooess
ful. "You may say," he remarked, "that
I owe muoh to Senators Raley and Mat
look for their able, assistance. The sec
tions represented by tbem and by me are
closely allied, have mutual interests, and
in oonsequence we worked together.
found this arrangement perfectly satis
fnotory, for the two senators were the
champion team of Eastern Oregon. Uma
tilla oounty should oertninly feel proud
of them. You were ulso well represented
in the house."

When asked about the locution of tbe
branch asylum, Senator Blnckman re-

plied that he thought Pendleton was en
titled to prior recognition in the matter,
by reason of the fact that this needed
institution was secured through the
united efforts of the senators residing
here. He considered our city advan-

tageously located, also.
Mr. Blackman will probably not be a

oandidato for as
although should he decide to run again
his services entitle him to the support of
his constituents. He is now a oaudidate
for the internal revenue oollectorehip,
with good prospects.

HON. I1ENHT BliAt'KNAN IN THK CITY.

From the Pendleton Trlbuno.
Hon. Henry Blackman, joint senator

(or Grant and Morrow counties, was iu
the city today and left on the 11 o'clock
train for his borne at Heppner, The
senator has just oompleted his labors on
the oommittee to read and correct the
senate journal. Senator Blackman bas
been an active and earnest worker in tbe
state senate, and to bis earnest work is
attributed the passage of the acts regard
iug the wagou muds, school books, iu- -
suranoe matters and utlier legislation of
lesser importance. He was a frieud of
Umatilla and stood in with Umatilla
comity's delegation for legislation in the
interest ef Umatilla county.

Mr. Blackman speaks iu glowing terms
of our senators and representatives, and
staled that Umatilla oounty ought to be
proud of such servants.

11B WAS ABOUT KIOI1T.

The following from the Atlanta Con
stitution may provoke a smile but it con-

tains food for thought:
"Old Si," wanted to know of the relig

ioua editor yesterday:
"Is dey dun turned dat preacher Briggs

loose up yander in New York?"
"Ob, yes; he was voted not guilty."
"Den I expose dat settle hit dat dar

ain't no hell am dat er faek?"
"Well, some people regard it as a vin-

dication of tbe liberal ideas, which in-

clude a figurative rather thau a material
and (gumma hell."

"Uu oh hush honey But if dat
means dat ilese wullless niggers am ter
git de noshun iu dure beds dat hell am
'boliihed I'd better be gittin' er long
home, chainiu' up de chickeus an' loadiu'
my ole shotgun."

The World's Columbian reposition Souvenir.

The King, Queen and Jack of today.
A deck of oards on which is painted forty-thre-

Of the great buildings of the World's
Columbian Exposition. The greatest
"seller" yet produced : will rival all oth
ers in uniqueness, beauty and instructive
character, Retail, $1.00 per pack; seud
for sample deck. Special terms to deal
ers aud those desiriug to control territory.

i.. a. McUomas,
.tf St. Charlss, Portland.

WISE
THE

D;

"There be three things wbicb are too
wonderful for me, yea, four which I know
not : The way of an eagle in the air ; the
way of a serpent upon a rock ; tbe way of a
ship in tbe midst of a sea, and the way of
a man with a maid."

He Might Have Added Aootlier- :-

The way of tbe "bunoombe" storekeeper
who would pull the wool over even

a baldheaded man's eyes.

IS IT RIGHT ? --if- DOES IT PAY ?

Here are an bonest merchant's four car-

dinal virtues :

Fairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
Courtesy.

We try to have tbem all.

1TJIW BP
Jjeppner, Qregon.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Send for
desert ptlvt
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLI MIS'
BOc. MEDICINE CO.,
per box Schenectady, N.Y.

for 8'i.SO, nd Brockvllle, Ont,

To Coxxsumpti'veiB.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple meanB, after sutlering for sev-

eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dreed disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sullerers the means of cure.
To thoBe who desire it, he will eheerfully send
(iree of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will and asure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies, ile hopes all sufferers will
try nis remedy, as it is lnvaiuaoie. l nose desir
lug the prescription, which will cost tbem noth
lug, and may prove a blessing, will please ad.
dress. Rev. Edwakd A. Wilson,

a w Brooklyn, New York.

tention in order that be be cot overcrowd
ed; in short, that be might push his work
instead of his work pushing him. Hence,
good roads as a matter of eoonomy, be
ing of more benefit to farmers than any
other olass of citizens, tbey should put
forth the greater effort, and make the
greater concessions to seoure them; uud
should be more willing to bear a larger
part of the expeuse or labor in securing
them.

Our present system will never give us
good roads, and we oan never look for
anythiug better until we have a general
overhauling. The law should be levised
to meet the growing wants of the conn
try. Or, better still it might beoremated
and a better one enacted iu its slead. It
was, perhaps, the best that could be do
vised at the time, but ii there any re .son
now why we should not have a bitter
law? I see none. When the country
was new and sparsely settled, it answered
the purpose; but now that tbe country
is Settling up, why not try to keep step
with tbe onward march? All the main
thoroughfares should be graded down,
and tbe soft places either graveled or
macadamized. We bave plenty of mate
rial for such purposes and it is ea-- of
access, and nothing but want of energy
and foresight will prevent (he use of hem.

Our oounty boards should no longer
permit the lying in jail, at two d liars
per day, to pay a flue for a petty crime,
while (be taxpayers of the county have
to f.ot the bill for their board. Put
them to work at breaking stone for one
dollar per day aud boird. This would
give tbe county twenty s work on our
roads, instead of len J ij a iu j ni to pay a
tweuty dollar tine. Tben it would bave
the eSeot of putting a stop to much of
the rowdyism that is often oarried on by
young men who go to town to show what
manner of boys they are. Give as good

Dr, Carl Verinder's Vicissitudes
of Torture and of Health.

He Survives Thein All, And Recounts His
Womlerfnl Deliverance From Poverty And

Death, And His Restoration to Prosper-
ity And Vigor of Mind And Body

(Jood Words For The A. O. U. W.

From the Chatham Plnnet.
Ill a Raleigh street residenoe there

lives with wife and one child a little
a musician known

throughout Ontario, if not the whole Do-

minion, as a prince amoux pianists, or-

ganists and ohoir masters a veritable
maestro and "Wizard of theIvory Keys,"
and no one who baa ever listened to bis
manipulation of tbe great organ in tbe
Park Street Methodist ohuroh, or beard
bim evoke "magic music's mystic melo-

dy" from the magnificent Decker Grand
in bis own drawing room but will declare
that his eminence is well deserved, and
his peers can be but few among the pro-

fessors of the divine art. The door plate
bears the following inscription:

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Dn. Caul Leo 'Vkhindeu,

Director.

To sit, as did a Planet reporter a few
dnys ago, in a very atmosphere of sweet
harmony, created by Dr. Verinder's

touch was an experience that
might well be envied, and one calculated
to inspire the most sentimental reveries.
But sentimental moods finally vanish
and leave one facing the sober and prac-

tical side of life. Tbe music oeased and
tbe conversation took a turn leading to
the real object of the reporter's call.

"There are stories abroad," said tbe
newspaper man, "regarding some extra-
ordinary deliverance from death, which
you have met with recently, doctor.
Would you object to stating what fouud
ation there is for them, aud, if any, furn-
ish me with tbe true facts for publica-
tion." Dr. Verriuder shrugged his shoul-
ders and laughed. "I have not," he re-
plied, "been given to seeking newspaper
notoriety, and at fifty-fiv- e years of age it
is not likely I shall begin, aud yet," said
the professor uftcr thinking a moment
aud consulting Mrs. Verrinder, "perhaps
it is best that I should give you the

for use in The Planet. The
story of my rescue from tbe grave might
fittingly be prefaoed by a little of my
early history. We resided iu England,
where though I was a profossor of music,
I was not dependent on my art, as I had
acquired a competence. My wife was an
heiress, having X.jO.OoO pouuds in ber
own right. Through the rasoality ot a
broker she was robbed almost of all her
fortune, while by the Bank of Glasgow
failure, my money yauished forever. It
beoame necessary for me then to return
to my profession in order to live. I do
not speak of it boastingly, but I stood
well umong tbe musicians of that day in
the old land. My fees were a guinea a
lesson, and it was no unoommou thing
for me to give tweuty in a day. We
came to America, lauding in Quebec,
where I anticipated getting an engage-
ment as organist iu the oathedral, but
was disappointed. Subsequently we
moved to St. Catherines, in which city I
procured an organ and choir aud soon
had a large clientele. Later, in order as
I thought to better my fortune, I took
up my residence in London, first tilling
an engagement with a Methodist ohuroh
and afterwards accepting the position of
organist iu St. Peter's Cathedral. In
those cities I made many warm friends,
and their tributes and gifts I shall ever
retain as among the most precious of my
pnssessious. It was while living in Lou-
don and pursuing my art with muoh
earnestness end labor that I received a
stroke of paralysis. Perhaps" here the
speaker rose aud stretching himself to
his full height, thus displaying his well-bu- ilt

and frame "I do
not look like a paralytic. But the truth
is I have had three strokes yes sir, first,
seooml aud third, aud they say the third
is fatal ninety-nin- e times out of one
hundred. Yet here you see before you a
three-strok- victim, uud a mau who feels,
both iu body and miud, as rigorous as
he ever did iu his life. My ultimate oure
I attribute to my testing the virtues ot a
medicine whose praise 1 shall never oease
sounding as long as I live, aud I shall

to suffering Immunity as I am
uow constantly doing, while I kuow of a
oase aud can reach the ear of tho patient.
After removing to Chatham 1 bad not
long been here wheu my health further
began to giye wny. Gradually I noted
tbe change. I felt it first and most strong-
ly in a stomach affection which produced
constant and distressing nauseau. It
grew worse and worse, I myself attrib-
uting it to bad water poisouing my sys-
tem. One doctor said it was catarrh of
the stomach, another pronounced it dia-
betes, still auother a dilleretit diagnosis.

kept on doctoring but getting no relief.
I tried one medicine after auother, but it
was no use. Grippe attacked me and
added to my pain, discomfort aud weak-
ness. At last I took to my bed aud it
seemed that I was never goiug to get
well. Nothing of a nourishing nature
would remain on my stomach. No drugs
seemed to have a counteracting influence
on the disease which was dragging me
town to death. My wife would sit at mv
bedside and moisten my lipa with diluted
spirits which was all that could be done
to relieve me. ASeenlcs three local doo-tor- s

who gave me up, I had doctors from
London aud Kiustou whose skill I be-
lieved iu and to w hom I naid beavv fees.
but without receiving any help or en
couragement. It is true that a stomach

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writers real name Is siued as an evidence of
good faith.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Cleveland is one of the smoothest men in
the nation. He bas all the shrewdness of
an experienced lawyer, and can answer
any question pnt to him in a manner
highly satisfactory to the interrogator,
yet it may be nothing more than a glit-

tering mass of generalities, meaning

anything or nothing, just as one would
desire to bare it.

Cleveland's inaugural address is char-

acteristic) of tbe man. It is shrewd,
clean and neat, bat yet so general in its
extensive word painting that it can
hardly fail to satisfy tbe most fastidious
democrat. That seme statements mean
anything or everything, cuts no figure in

the matter. Cleveland is president, and
though pledged to carry out radioal re-

forms, has learned long ago that it is

best to prooeed cautiously. But withal be
cannot nor does not bide bis antagonism
to bimetallism. This is the rock on
which the Cleveland administration will
likely run up against to its sorrow.
Even as wise men as Mr. Cleveland and

others who are let into the counails of

oar political parties, and who have bad

a band in framing their destiny, bave

begun to recognize that the money

problem is tbe question before our nation.

And they bave beoome convinced, too,

that "tariff reform" is out of

the question. Our nation is a large one,

and it requires money to run it, and

outsideof an income tax, there is no better
or less burdensome way to run the alTuire

of the oountry than under tue present

system and plan. President Cleveland's
giniforly manner of handling the "tariff
reform" proposition proves conolusiroly

that he sees more dangerous breakers

ahead than have been enoonntered by

any chief executive sinoe the days of

Linooln.
But Cleveland is our president, and

may he steer the Bbip of stute safely

through the turbid waters, and may

prosperity and happiness be the result
of his administration.

Br A trick, the Salem demooracy gain

ed possession of the state cannon, and

boomed it right royally nuder the Gov

eruor's window on the 4th inst. A dem-

oo ratio blacksmith, of Bulem, bad done

some work on the gun, for whioh service

no payment bad been made, aud through
this the ancient piece of ordnance was

taken out, and before Governor Fennoyer

could get out replevin papers the boys

bad bad their fun aud the gun brought
borne.

John Comdha, of theater fame, Port-

land, is making arrangements to estab-

lish a regular route for Ihb stock compa-

ny, which he is now in New York City

engaging talent for. The proposed route
will be one day in Portland, one day in

Pendleton, La Orande, Baker City and

Walla Walla. The prices will be 50c,

25o and 15o for admission, which, with

tbe good productions be proposes to put
on, ought to meet with success.

Anton Wood, the murderer
of Joseph Smith, of Denver, was recently
put on trial for bis life. Tbe jury dis

agreed, eight for oonviotion aud four for

acquittal. Wood murdered Huiitb tor

his watch aud gun, and frankly ooufessed

it wben arrested. The youth of the

oulprit is all that saved his neck, aud

the ultimate result is anxiously awaited

by Colorado people and others interested

W, II. Savaqk, of Salem, bas been

named by Senator W. F. Matlook, con
(roller of tbe agricultural department on

tbe Oregon World's Fair commission, as

chief of the agricultural department.
Tbe Bulem Statesman says it is a good

appointment.

IIknry BkuWn and Henry Rasmus are

now publishing the Columbia Christian

Advocate at Spokane. Mr. Rasmus-however- ,

is not devoting bis entire tune

to the paper, for he is still the pastor of

the First M. E. Churoh of Spokane.

UiPi-NB- is up aud doing for the asy-

lum. We bave tho oliuiate, aud Hepp-

ner is in the middle of the territory in

whioh the asylum is to be located, As

for site, we will bave no trouble in

meeting with all requirements.

FnzsiMiioNS did up Hull iu four rounds
down at New Orleans Wednesday. It
was an easy viotory, and even unexpected

by "Fitt," who, though a ooutldent win-

ner, expeoted a hard battle.

Mas. O'Niill, of Walla Walla, a con-

firmed drunkard though well conneotod,

fell off a bridge of that oily into Mill

ereek a few days ago. When fouud life

was extinct.

Our contemporary prints a very good

AT LAW And
of the TJ. S. Circuit Court. All land

to promptly and accurately.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Bank building.
OREGON

GOLD AND SILVER
In order to add quickly to the volume ofmoney In the treasury of the company for thepurchase of a new concentration mill, to beerected on the Monte Cristo portion of theproperties of the company. Inow offer all or any portion of TenThousand Full lnld, Non-A.s.- e-

DOLLARS KACII, net caah, and willpersonally underwrite and guarantee thepayment of at least twenty-liv- e centsinterest or dividend each and every
hi'.'n.3Lea, from tne Purchase ofby the persons to whom they willnow be issued.
The sale of ten thousand shares now at thisprice will bring fifty thousand dollars to thetreasury of the company, and this sum willequip the Monte Cnsto properties with a Hrat-ela- xs

mill, that will treat one hundredtonsj of ore per day, and thui yield a largerevenue to the company
Jnh J"iTl?tt."ere ' thrK ten thousand shares

iMdny ui me inn paia nonasaeaaable
... l.aro in the company, andoua in an inn proms and advan-tages, as will all other share owners, and willreceive at least Ave per cent, yearly ontheir investment, as guaranteed by M. M.Pome'y. for the period named. They will

probably receive very much more each year asthe work progresses and the business of mi-ning is carried on for the benefit of thoie con-
cerned, but will surely receive the fiveper cent, that is. twentv-flv- oenti per shareon each share thus purchased.

This offer Is made to hasten money Into tbetreasury of the oompany for Improvementpurpose alone.
This offer is now made to hold only till ten

thousand shares are thus sold. Interest paidon guaranteed sharea in all oases from the daythe pay for these shares is received at thisoffice, and the made promptly on allcases.
A large pamphlet, illustrated, andother printed matter giving absolute facta con-

cerning the Tunnel enterprise, sent on receiptof six oents in stamps to prepay postage.
.J"ARK POWER--

President Atlantic-Paclfl- Railway Tunnel Co, Roomi 46, World Bldg, N. Y. City.

wanted.
Agents to sell our choios and hardy

nursery stock. We have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentalsto offer, whioh are controlled only by ns.
We pay commissions or salary. Writ
ns at onoe for terms, and nmn hn,ar
of territory. Mat Brothers,
Bil oSl Nurserymen. Rochester, N. T.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General IKm

Prevent and cure Constipation and SlckHeadaoue, Small Bila Beaui.

Put up fn neat watch-shape- bottle, su trucoated, Small Blie Beam, tio, par botlia.

L W HTERSON. AGENT

roads, and put the criminals to work and
let them help to make tbem.

SFabjibr Gabbulous.

RS. ELMIRA NATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MlUm Xedieal c, Elkhart, Id.t,5"i" B,M: TS BT8 I ws tronbled with

Would frequently have fallingspells and smothering at night. Had to sit up oige t out of bed to breathe. Had pain in my leftside and back most or the time; at lsst I becamedropsical. I was very nervous and newly worn
otu. The least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDSEra
with Hmtertng. For the list fifteen years I could
not sleep on my le ft side or back mull Wan taking
Tour lwl Cm. I had not taJten it very
long until I felt mnch better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. lam
able to do all my own housework without snjtrouble and consider myself cored.

Elkhart, lnd.. 1S&. His. lunu Hatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have been
In 40 years. I honestly be-- -
Ueve that Dr. MUt JTrw III I H F 11
Amm Cora saved my life wW rt l I
and made me a well woman. I am now 02 yean
Of ae, and am able to do a good day's work.

Hay tmh, 1891 Mai. Eutuu HaiCB.

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS.EO Doacs25 Ct.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.
V


